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arrows l~e bullets. Beautifully finished 
34" heavy duty hardwood stock. 

Crafted to meet highest 
archery requirements . 

Fine balance. You can hit a 50¢ piece 
ot 30ft. An ancient weapon for modern sport. 
T orget practice indoors or outdoors- Fun for the 
whole family.Shoots over 300ft. For hunting sqtuu::~;~~s;~~:~~l : 
shooting fish , etc. Shoots 9 11 bolts. Auto lock h 
an ism. Precision sights for windage , elevation . 
made, polished 16" hardwood stock, aluminum bow, 
frame, formed knurled pi>tol grips. $16.95 complete with 3 
arrows, forget . 

KNIVES 
Balanced to sticlc! 

T~:~~ 3'" $3.98 
Now everyone can enjoy this 
knife-throwing game. With very 
I ittle practice you can stick these 
balanced knives every time. Out
doors-Indoors. lots of fun for 
entire family, Three 1 0" knives. 
Tempered steel, leather handles. 
With target. 

NEW LAWN SHUFFLE 
Now you can play shuffle board on your lawn. No 
expensive cement court necessary. Pucks are rolled 
over lawn onto numbered scoring courts. The spe
cial pucks are balanced to g ive real accuracy. This 
is a more exciting version of the game made famous 
on luxury liners. Complete with two shuffle cues 
made of top quality ash hardwood, four brightly 
colored shuffle pucks, two scoring courts. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Only $9.95. 30 ft . court. 

Golfers WHAM-O®tor practice 
NEW! GROOVE YOUR SWING AT HOME! 

No ball to chase! Simply push into ground and hit. Returns to 
position after club swinQ.Proctice just 5 minutes o doy with our 
instructions and ploy 100% better on Sundoy! Folds to 8" for golf 
bog. Use to warm up ot storting tee. Tough pliable plastic, a sh 
hardwood stock, 5" steel spike~ . With~tond~ violent abuse. Only 
$1.75 comolete. 

POOL GAME 
EveryMe plays! 

It's fun! 

3X 4ft. reg. 
Now you can have your own pool table! Just set this 3 x 4 
ft. pool table frame on your rug and you're ready to play! 
Swell party game! Folds compactly- sets up in seconds. 
Comes complete with sturdy wood fram e, six pool pockets 
with ball traps, ten numbered balls, two cues, and instruc· 
tions on the d ifferent pool games. 

Can be hung as wall display in 
den, polished metal guards with 
blood red and silver cordons, beau· 

tifully set off the so lid alder grips. Once used in 
deadly combat, now an exciting sport. A real 
~argain , $4.98 with fencing instructions, safety 
t1ps and 2 masks. 

Collapsible to 2 Y2 feet 
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Wama Mfg . Co., Dept. AK 

835 E. El Monte St., San Gabriel, Calif. 



B. B. 
PISTOL 

on&r$298 
SHOOTS STANDARD 

88'S AND DARTS 
Shoots like on oir ~un but this hard-shoo!· 

0 in~ pistol uses powder cops to fire ommunt· 

~ 
ti~n. For torQet shootins:a, pl inkins:a or pests. 
Fun for entire family. 8 Y2" overall . Mode 

CO of Styrene and steel. Comes with supply of 

0 ° standard B.B's & darts. 

tether game 

SNOWBALL GAME 
You can hardly miss--it almost floats! 

Fun for everybody--play on grass, cement, dirt 
Long rallies ore easy- everybody looks good! like 
tennis , the ba ll can be played in the air or on the 
bounce. Use " cut shots" to make the boll curve. Court 
sets up in five minutes, comes complete with court lines, 
paddles, balls, poles, net, sto\es and rules . 5995 

Crt! RANGE TARGET 
An 18" target for oil type1 of 
shooting ot only 98c. Con be used 
for archery, pellet gun s, sling 

/lttP~ 

shots, croubow1, blowgu1n, etc. -.::..~1 ur 
Made of 200 lb. test corrugated 
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C;tch and throw game 'o 

j=f(t Jai-Aiai 
It's new .. -It's different .. -It ZOOMS! 
Special "Snowball" sails-light as o feather-in spectacular 
curves. Con be thrown straigh t or mode to curve upward 
against gravity, depend ing upon the manner thrown. Bas
ket-like joi·o loi rocket makes exciting catches easy. Only 
tokes S to 10 minutes to become on expert and keep two 
bolls in the a ir. Requ ires no court. If you miss a cote!., oppo· 

~e~~,t~tt~.o ft~jis, 1~n~;~~~/~~~~~- Comes complete with 

A FLI CK OF THE WRIST-ond your saucer soils owoy, up to 
200 feet. Will fly straight, curve right or left, or return to you 
depending upon the angle you throw it. You con even play 
catch around a tree! Scientific airfoil causes lift-spinning 
gives stability in flight. Mode of unbreakable polyethylene. 

new floor tennis 
Special Only $298 OR 

SETS 
ON 
ANY 

TABLE 

Exciting game! Tokes the place of $50 table tennis set 
It's really fun ! Special light boll travels more slowly than 
ping-pong boll - long rall ies ore easy! It's portable-sets up 
in a minute. Ploys like table tennis but there is no bulky table 
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lr's fun ! Swing baseball throug h strike zone and 
practice slugging , bunting. 

It' s fun to bat the ball aga in and oga in ·no ball 
to chose . Teach your boy to bat. One player 
twirls boll thru strike zone . Keep score · 20 hits 
eul of 30 strikes w ins gome. Practice slugging, 
bunting to sharpen your eye, improve your bat
ting a verage. The whole family can play right 
in the back yo rd . Swell for parties. OK for tennis 
practice lao. Complete w ith rub ber baseball, 
swivel , cord, handle . 

.22 
Powermoster. 
MATCH PISTOLS 
BRAND NEW $16.95 

The new Powermoste,. is o f ine si nqle 
action .22 pistol. Shoots lonq rifles, 
lonqs, shorts. Feature'S recoil a ction 
with automolic e jection for rapid load and 
fire. Form fitted qrips. 5" barrel , 11 " overall, 
10-lond riflinq, extreme accuracy. Balanced for 
fine shootinq. 2-woy odiustoble siqht. Entirely U.S. 
mode. Sat isfaction quaronteed. 

WHAM·O®~ ms. 
SPORTSMAN * :w' PULL! 

HITS LIKE A RIFLE-
KILLS RABBITS, SQUIRRELS. 
Powerful, silenl, accurate . 
For hunting, target, 
,.outing pe~ts . 

Heavy duty r O\h stock. 
40 steel bolls, extra rubber, 

* Profe ssional model of 
Slingshot Assn. 


